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To bridge the gap
p between th
heoretical leaarning and rreal‐life expeerience, the key
topicss covered du
uring the pro
ogram will innclude the fo
ollowing:
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ober 11, 2013
2
9:00
0 a.m. to 12:20 p.m
m.
Improving Southe
ern California’s Transsporta on
n System
Course Descrip
D
on and
a Learningg Objec ves Traﬃc is thhe great equ
ualizer. All o
of us deal with it
on our co
ommute to work,
w
our sp
pecial day of fun at Disneeyland or Un
niversal Stud
dios, or the
vaca on trip into or out of town. Traﬃc con
nges on literrally changees daily life: we avoid
travelingg at certain mes of the day,
d we choose to stay hhome ratherr than going to the moviies
or seeingg a friend, orr we may decide to arrivve at work 1 hour early tto avoid the traﬃc. Is th
here
any relieff? This coursse will discusss the most eﬀec ve strrategies for iimproving th
he performaance
of Southe
ern Californiia’s transporrta on syste
em.
Learning objec ves: The purposse of this cou
urse modulee is to provid
de insight on how peoplee
make traavel decisions, what mo vates people to changee their travel habits, and
d how we can
best influ
uence travel decisions to
o make the best
b use of oour transporrta on resou
urces and
investme
ents. The co
ourse will beggin with a diiscussion of travel decisiion‐making. You will leaarn
that som
me basic socio
o‐economic factors – inccome, emplooyment, agee, household
d composi o
on,
gender – explain much of the varia on in traavel pa ernss. We will id
den fy recen
nt trends, su
uch
as the de
ecline in drivver’s licensess among you
ung people aand in overall travel acro
oss the na o
on,
and conssider whethe
er these tren
nds indicate fundamentaal changes in
n people’s vaalues or
lifestyles. Second, we
e will discusss what mo vates
v
changges in travel cchoices. You
u will learn tthat
most travvel is habitual, so change is most likely when soomething else changes, ssuch as a
marriage
e or a job chaange, or the opening of a new transit line. The tthird part w
will use our
understaanding of travel to discusss what strattegies wouldd work best for solving o
our
transportta on problems. You may
m be surprised to hear that the mo
ost eﬀec ve strategies aare

not necessarily the most expensive. For the third part, Art Leahy, CEO of LA Metro, and Diane
DuBois, Board Chair of LA Metro, will share their ideas on solving the region’s transporta on
problems.
The module is organized to be highly interac ve. Par cipants should come prepared to share
informa on on their own personal travel choices, iden fy transporta on problems they view as
most serious, and propose solu ons for discussion. Some background materials will be provided
before the course. The goal of this module is to help local leaders become more informed
transporta on policy decision‐makers.
USC PRICE Faculty:

Genevieve Giuliano, Ph.D., Professor
Margaret and John Ferraro Chair in
Eﬀec ve Local Government, Senior Associate Dean for
Research and Technology, Director METRANS

Practitioners:

Hon. Diane DuBois, Council Member, City of Lakewood,
Chair of Metro Board of Directors
Art Leahy, CEO Metro

October 11, 2013 12:20 p.m. to 1:40pm‐Lunch Session
Open Forum on the Future of Regional Transportation

October 11, 2013 1:40 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
ART and the City: The Importance of Art and Culture to Economic Development
Course Descrip on and Learning Objec ves: This module will consider how economists,
sociologists and planners have looked at art and considered its importance to economy, society
and development. Part of this explora on will focus on the way in which art “works”, looking at
auc ons, galleries, ar st communi es and street art but also more contemporary issues around
television, art and celebrity and popular culture. In the second area, we will look at the
numbers, sta s cs and policies revolving around the arts. How do we measure the role of the
arts in our regional economies? What types of policies are most eﬀec ve in capitalizing upon
the crea ve economy? What works? What doesn’t?

How do we understand Andy Warhol’s rise to prominence in the midst of millions of starving
ar sts? Why does it ma er to be a New York ar st rather than one in Kansas or Kentucky? How
important are art, fashion or music to the urban economy? Why is it that me and again the
gri y neighborhoods ar sts are drawn to are transformed into highly desirable places for lots of
people to live? What are the implica ons for those pioneering ar sts? For the neighborhoods
where they open their studios, and spend me in their coﬀee houses and bars? For the ci es in
which ar sts choose to locate? This module will be devoted to the role of ar sts, art and the
“crea ve economy” in modern society and in our ci es and regions. In our explora on of the
crea ve economy we will look at the ways policymakers, planners and developers can cul vate
and maximize the important role the arts play.
This module is both theore cal and prac cal. You will learn some of the most important
theore cal and intellectual discussions revolving around the arts and crea vity. You will then
learn about how the arts work in prac ce, focusing on key ci es with thriving arts economies as
case studies. You will also have the opportunity, through group work, to merge theory and
prac ce. The goal is to develop the skills to be er understand and cul vate the arts through
policy and development.

LEARNING OBJECTIVES
•

To learn about the role of art in contemporary society with a par cular emphasis on the
urban context

•

To learn both theories and research approaches used to analyze art in economics,
sociology and cultural studies.

•

To cover the history of important eras of art as they pertain to ci es

•

To get a sense of the evolu on of the discussion revolving around art and culture,
par cularly as they pertain to some of the tensions and issues emerging around
gentrifica on, commodifica on and popular culture.

USC PRICE Faculty:

Elizabeth Currid‐Halke , Associate Professor, Price School
of Public Policy, USC

October
O
12,
1 2013 9:00
9
a.m.. to 12:200 p.m.
Housingg Policy in the Wake of the Crissis and Callifornia’s LLoss of Red
developmeent
Course Descrip
D
on and
a Learningg Objec ves: Housing haas long been
n a major policy issue, bu
ut
recent ye
ears have brought housing to the po
olicy forefronnt in ways not before seeen. The hou
using
market’s collapse – prices
p
na on
nally fell for more than 330 consecu ve months – dragged th
he
osures were once an extrremely rare event; priorr to the crisiss
economyy into recesssion. Foreclo
even exte
ended loan delinquencie
d
es were uncommon. Noow, some maarkets and neighborhoods
are threaatened by fo
oreclosure raates exceeding 1 in 10 hoomes, which
h, introducess the prospeect of
blight and mayhem. Further, the
e crisis has not eased thee major aﬀordability chaallenge manyy
markets and familiess face. Indee
ed, between 2007 and 20009, the num
mber of worrst case need
ds
households – lower‐income families receivin
ng no rental assistance b
but paying m
more than 50
0
percent of
o their income for houssing – increased by 20 peercent. And,, with develo
opments likee the
demise of
o redevelopment agencies in Califorrnia, we are losing majo
or funding strategies.
In this module, we will
w focus on providing a flavor
fl
of thee issues com
mmuni es facce regardingg
p
A err a quick reviiew of where
e the markeet stands, thee session will begin with
ha
housing policy.
review off the current landscape of housing policy,
p
includding a review
w of the keyy tools available
to those seeking to produce,
p
pre
eserve, and improve the housing sto
ock. The sesssion will then
n
turn to th
he challenge
es that remaain in the maarketplace – with a par cular emphaasis on
challenge
es faced by western
w
stattes and Los Angeles
A
– annd engage in
n a discussion of how theese
might be
e overcome. Despite the decision‐maaking that occcurs on speecific projectts that occurrs by
local govvernmental bodies,
b
the module
m
will highlight
h
thee important role that staate and fedeeral
policies play
p in facilitta ng the func oning off the housingg market. Th
he session w
will conclude with
a review of possible new strategies that could emerge given the currrent state o
of play and keey
hot bu on
o issues, su
uch as redeve
elopment po
olicy, which will spark a discussion aabout possib
ble
ways forw
ward.
Par cipants will be expected
e
to ac
a vely conttribute theirr insights and
d opinions aand par cipaate in
me limited prreparatory material
m
will be provided
d. At the end
d of the mod
dule,
group ac vi es. Som
program par cipantss should havve a be er understandinng the historry and prevailing dynamics of
housing markets,
m
reccognize the various
v
toolss for providi ng, preserving and imprroving housing
and theirr rela ve strengths and weaknesses
w
, be familiarr with the cu
urrent challenges in houssing

policy, an
nd be thinkin
ng about waays to successsfully impleement innovaa ons in theeir local
communi es.
USC PRICE
P
Facultyy:

Raphae
el W. Bostic, Ph.D. Judith
h and John B
Bedrosian Ch
hair
in Gove
ernance and the Public EEnterprise

er 12, 201
13 12:20 p.m. to 1:40pm‐L
1
Lunch Sesssion
Octobe
TBD

October
O
12,
1 2013 1:40
1
p.m.. to 5:00 p.m.
Collabo
ora on in Public Ad
dministra on and th
he Role o
of the Pub
blic Servan
nt in
Facilita ve Leadership
Course Descrip
D
on and
a Learningg Objec vess: We suggesst that the fi
field of public administrra on
is alread
dy experienccing a parad
digm shi in
n the “steering of society” from ““governmen
nt” to
“governaance.” The la er term implies thaat the deve lopment an
nd implemen
nta on of p
public
policy is increasinglyy distributed
d or shared among a pllurality of actors: public bodies, prrivate
groups, nonprofits
n
(or NGOs), and
a ci zens in general,, each with their own sspecial interests,
resources, and capab
bili es.
m
to th
he characterris cs of eacch sector and
d the challenges,
We focuss our a en on in this module
opportun
ni es, cond
di ons and necessi ess to forgingg las ng collabora on
ns. Collaborra ve
governan
nce both in theory and prac ce hass emerged i n recent years as an innova ve forrm of
governan
nce involvingg all sectors. While the colloquy
c
andd scholarship may be reela vely new
w, the
theory of
o collabora on is not. “Collabora
“
ve governannce” as described in sccholarship and in
prac ce can promotte innova on
o on two dimensions.
d
It has the p
poten al to cover mul level
o cross‐secto
oral collaborra on
partnerships such as between levels of government. It aalso refers to

between governments and the private sector, NGOs, civil society CSO’s and not for profit (NFP)
groups and other relevant stakeholders.
Mul faceted challenges lay ahead for these collabora ons, and they include, understanding the
true meaning of “collabora on,” and the incen ve to collaborate, building capacity throughout
predisposed networks or sectors, developing each network or sector and delivering leadership
and more importantly “facilita ve leadership.” Facilita ve leaders are global interest driven
facilitators looking to integrate concepts searching for the win/win opportunity. They tend to
cherish and possess social capital in the search of human capital, which is essen al in any
economic growth. Last but not least the challenges of ins tu onal design promulga ng clear
rules, and promo ng a fair, just, inclusive and transparent rule of law remain high on the list of
challenges across the globe.
USC PRICE Faculty:

Frank V. Zerunyan, J.D.
Senior Fellow and Director of Executive Education

